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HELP WANTED
Peggie Outreach Program -Contact Former Stu- 

H| to ask for their support of student scholarships 
| HJlr student programs. Earn $5.75/hr. +Bonuses 

}• This rate annM ,lexible hours while developing communication , . '”||^)tiation skills. Stop by the Clayton Williams. Jr. 

all additional 5 luirini Center for an application or call 845-0425 for 
to end to qual - l°re 1 formation.

^^Eeiuxe Diner or N rthgate. hiring wait staff and

H for all shifts, Apply in person. 203 University

rustv.

WANTED “lel
orthy person who can work independently w/reli-

___ Iransportation needed for 10-15/wk at Equity Real
State For info, call Jennifer 696-4464, or apply M-F,
■12.

.B. Ski is looking for sales reps, to post college ski 
eek flyers. Earn free trips &extra cash. Call today... 1-

faitstalf line cooks, catering staff. Red Bandana Res- 
lurant Apply 1:30-4p.m., 3500-E. Hwy.21

fanted 49-people to get paid to lose weight All natu- 
r evitality.net/lifeline, 888-248-2838.

; *vt.: :30pi
r-Friday

ouse help needed. Full-time Tues.-Fri., 9am- 
Saturday 10am-4pm. $6.50/hr. 779-7586.

J;' (Ipdcws/Unix technical support rep needed by local 
^^^Bire firm. Full or part-time. E-mail resume to: 

bs<§ tata.com

___.fork at the Texas Renaissance Festival. Have Fun
« rating money. Call Debbie at 409-279-3274
H^Brs needed for lawn maintenance co. Must be
K^Hble at least 4hrs/day $6.00/hr. Call Kirk 690-6392

$6/hr 6-8hrs. a7^~'sOTrork' pamting, miscellaneous, 
eekj Hours flexible 846-6211

MISCELLANEOUS
v,.jt^rnlational Student Association Members Wanted! 

y’_. ww.r .vestway com/1147 (888)248-4942 24Hrs/Day

MOTORCYCLE
'** 974 f uzuki/GS 500 8K miles, restored to original con- 
■ ■■ clean bike. $1000 negotiable Call 260-8145

MUSIC
•-.v Cs 'hgir lessons beginner-advanced Experienced

E^^Kr Free 1/2-hr trial lesson The Lori Joachim Fre-
:>ntinue on P-xics voice studio, 268-3048

PETS
^l6pt Puppies, Kittens, Cats, Dogs. Many pure

140«-Ta«:re%df! Brazos Animal Shelter-775-5755

^-------------—----------------------^ (dortble, black, male Persian kitten. CFA registered
JtwithWTOts, $150. Call 693-0239.

»1in. Pinschers -black Stan, 1st shots, tails clip- 
reat companions. Ready 9/4/99. $250/each,
eposit will hold. Call Jerry @567-0448.

ermn Shepherd Puppies born 8/5/99, AKC, OFA 
Iree, cary@tamu.edu, 409)693-8373.

'iireat puppies! Weimaraners, 4 months, silver and 
“wns shots & wormed, $175 Please call 272-1223

ROOMMATES
t -MWUK*

IDGE 4,1,1 ir!»iTlale roommate, own bed/bath, in 3bdrm/2bth trailer, 
pBMjaapM/O, $225/mo. +1/2 utilities. Call 823-5607.

lor rent in nice house, all furnished, big yard, 
ose to campus. $250./mo Call Antoine 696-9642, 
nall:monteils@tamu.edu

Dallas 
ng Haw:
TED TO

SERVICES
'./min. long distance to anywhere in the U S. Call 
09)571-8333.

HBig for roommate. Own bdrm./ba. pets o.k., on 
luttle route. 694-1004

■fxury apartment near campus, 3bdrm. 2-female stu- 
WtS looking for third roommate. 695-9816.

-roommate for 1-yr-lease $200/mo.+ 1/3-bills. Across 
/wuir lwcarnPus Ca/1686-8968 

fCH Ljjnmate wanted, M/F, 3bdrm/2bth house, $375/mo

^ yQQAy ^ Paid! 696-3644.

89'

scnption (3ts$
... VA lexas Defensive Driving. Lots-of-fun, Laugh-a- 

dell very Ticket dismissal/insurance discount. M-T(6pm-
(D^^rh), W-Th(6pm-9pm), Fri.&Sat.- Fri(6pm-8pm) 

^p(10am-2:30pm), Sat(8am-2:30pm). Inside Bank- 

Kiierica. Walk-ins welcome. $25/cash. Lowest 
ce allowed by law. 111-Univ. Dr., Ste.217. 846-
17. Show-up 30/min. early. (CP-0017).

iation Next. Resnet ready ethernet cards $25 in- 
694-1635

WANTED
A1ent commuting from Houston. Looking for carpool 
mJHouston. M-W-F. Call 281)893-6616.

WEIGHT LOSS
jllthy, Lasting, Weightloss. have more energy, 

||« appetite control, higher calorie burning, nutrition- 
^Bport for muscle building and better looking skin. 

.II 268-9634.

0VSSJMDP

ETd:

Weight Safely With Herbalife Products, 
lies. (409)228-2779 24Hrs/Day.

a (.409)693-9834. MetabolifeTM Independent Distrib-

'itabolife-356 Same Great Energy &Same Great 
tight Loss Results. Special Student Prices!! Free 

[livery B/CS! Cash, Check or Credit Card. 695-6983.

Dollars

rcilFOR
Battalion

rgains j Advertising - 
r let it work for 

YLlON your business.

%
Call

845-0569
Today

The Battalion Online 
offers access to 

The WIRE
news from

| The Associated Press
The WIRE provides continuously updated 
news coverage from one of the world's 
oldest, largest news services via The 
Battalion’s web page.

*1 ■ A comprehensive, up-to-die-minute news report combining (be 

latest AP stories with photos, graphics, sound and video.
: , • Headlines and bulletins delivered as soon as news breaks.
'I ■ U.S.,World, Business,Sports,Science,Technology,Weather,Arts, 

i and Special Sections.

http://battalion.tamu.edu

December Graduates
Official Texas A&M

Graduation Announcements
On Sale

Aug. 31 - Oct. 1, 1999

For information and to place your order 
access the Web at:

http://graduation, tamu.edu
A// orders must be placed over the Web 

AH payments must be i-eceived by October 1

MSC Box Office Mon-Fri 11:00 a.m. - 5 p.m. 845-1234

The Battalion s PORTS ^Paae M 2iiWednesda^Se£tembeM>^999

Sanders expected to return before Smith
IRVING (AP) — The Dallas 

Cowboys know they’ll have Deion 
Sanders back this season, maybe 
even in September. They’re not as 
sure about Kevin Smith.

Smith, who started at corner- 
back opposite Sanders most of last 
season, will be out four to six 
weeks while trying to rehabilitate a 
lower back injury.

His absence adds a bit of

urgency to Sanders’ return from a 
severe toe problem. Cowboys 
owner Jerry Jones said yesterday 
it is possible that Sanders will be 
ready for the Sept. 12 opener 
against Washington.

“I’m not expecting it, but it could 
happen,” Jones said. “I do like the 
progress he’s making. He’s doing 
some things to simulate coverage.”

A bye during the third week of

the season helps Dallas ease 
injured players back into the line
up. The Cowboys play their third 
game Oct. 3'.

Smith, who lost his spot bn 
the first team late last year but 
was expected to open this year in 
Sanders’ place, has been trying 
to recover from a bulging disk in 
his lower back that was discov
ered in June.

Free Lunch
With Dr. J. Malon Southerland 

Vice President for Student Affairs

Luncheons are held in the Memorial 
Student Center during the noon hour

There will be an open-ended informal 
discussion with the opportunity to ask 
questions

This is a great chance to interact with 
other students/faculty and share your 
experiences at Texas A&M

Name__________________________________________________
Local Address_________________________________ (____ '
Phone #_______________________________________________
Fresh/Upper/Grad/d ransfer/Faculty (circle one)

Return Forms to: Vice President for Student Affairs Office 
10th Floor Rudder Tower

E-mail: malon-southerland@tamu.edu Phone: 845-4728

WOOLSEY
Continued from Page 9

“This year’s team is different 
from last year’s team,” Woolsey 
'said. “We don’t have one stand
out performer. Our team is very 
athletic and has a lot of experi
ence with the return of five 
starters, so we’ve got a lot more

depth than the other teams.”
As a preseason All-Big 12 team 

member, Woolsey will be looked 
upon to help lead the Aggies to 
their first Big 12 title. The Aggies 
are currently picked to finish sec
ond in the conference behind the 
University of Nebraska, the 
defending Big 12 Champions.

With all of the returning 
starters on this year’s team.

Corbelli feels Woolsey will be a 
strong leader for the Aggies this 
season in their championship run.

“Amber is a hard worker and 
has been very dedicated through
out her years at A&M,” Corbelli 
said. “She took on a lot of respon
sibility beginning her sophomore 
year when she was a starter. I 
think she will rise to the occasion 
with her game and as a leader.”

Volleyball _________________
Continued from Page 9

The Aggies return five starters and 10 letterwin- 
ners to this year’s squad. The 6-foot-3 Woolsey 
earned All-Big 12 honors last season, and was named 
to the preseason All-Big 12 team.

Moskovic, who was also a preseason All-Big 12 
selection, was named to Volleyball Magazine’s 
Freshman All-America Team and was selected Big 12 
Freshman of the Year.

Other returning starters include outside hitters 
Summer Strickland and Michelle Cole, and middle 
blocker Lauri Leahy.

Woolsey said the Aggies hope to avoid a mid
season slide similar to ones in past seasons, which

have hindered A&M’s championship hopes.
“We want to stay focused and not have our slump 

in the middle of the season like we usually do,” she 
said. “If we can get through that, it will be a big 
accomplishment.”

Corbelli said being more balanced and having 
more experience should help the Aggies improve.

“Last year, our team was very young on the court; 
We depended on one player to make all the big plays,” 
she said. “This year, we’re much more balanced and 
won’t depend on one person to do everything.

"I think we’ll have a lot of success because we 
have so much experience.”

The Aggies will open their season this weekend at 
the L&L/Michigan State Volleyball Classic in East 
Lansing, Mich. A&M’s first home game will be 
Tuesday, Sept. 3, against Southwest Texas State.

www.theuzone.com

College culture. Alive and online.

www.theuzene.eem
Textbooks at cost - We charge only what it costs us to get you the book. That means the average price of the book to us, plus the fees we pay during the process of getting the book to you, some of which must be estimated in advance.
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